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ATr tise 1latExhibitiols (187,4) the idra
of offcriasg Prizvs for Ilerds, thon iiitro-
duced for the first time, was ridiculed by
sone personis. We cani assure tions tsait
the Herd Prizes are mot likeiy to go by
defauit tisis titre. The Devons ivili, of
course, ho vell repreoastei, but we know
of one exhibitor wio intends to bave a
dozen animiais of ainother pure breed on
the Exhibition grouands. The prizP list,
isowever, linlitq a llord to six nian.ais., Ao
that qality rather than quaritity ia to bp
thoughit of. Ouîr Brvseders airei 1o longer
nt Liseir wits' endl to -,et tagether esîsaugl
to Ilmiace up " a lIPrai, except is tise
case of Jerseys, -%vlii ara not yet kept
in largo nuinbers by suiv one in thes
P>rovince, en far its we knoir.

GLAD.vATFUWi's parforinances on tho turf
bl to highi oxpectatiosis of his career
the stud, but these have nover been Vasl-
filied. Ife died a fow Monthai aigo, andl
ant recent sales bis colts have flot brought
higis prices.-Baroaiess ]iothschii!al sold
savon of her yearlinsgs ias Jsily for an
average of 631 guineas e.neh.-Tho Puke
of Westminster, ivho paid lais flrst visit
to Newniarket this senson, and waE
eleeted to the Jockey Club, pasid 1650
guineas for a handsoine colt by KCing of
the Forest out of Penelopo Plotwel.-
The ]lrood maire Formsosa hais been soid
for 3000 guineas. Sie %voit tise One
Thousand guineas, the Oakeand tise St.
Ledger, and divideal the Two Thouisand
guineas after a dead heat with 1oslem
in 1868 ; but se lias not bred anytising
of note as yet.-Eady Emily Peel's
twelve yearlings sold for 3215 guinens or
an average of 268 guineas each. Most
of thorn arc by Pero Goiner. With tise
beait cf brond mares, Lady Elmily's stud
is on tise higis road te faire. 'Not so
tisait of Lord 1'awiett, îvhose seven year-
lings mnade only 25 guineas oach.

Mn.P GEoRG: X. PÂ'rrnNý, cf FIebron,
Yarmoeuth, hais imported a thorough-bred
Jersoy Heifor frore thse United States,
whose pedigree wilI be found in next
number. She is said te be a very fine
animal and has been imported expressly
for raising pure stock. 11cr pedigree is
certifiea by the Arnerican Jersey Club.

Foun Ayrshire Heifers aire aidded te
the Register by C. 1>rescott Blanchsard,
Eso., Truiro. MXiss Cuthbert and Torta
nnw beiong te tisat gentlemnan. Lord
Raglan is aiso owned, by hlmn, having
been purcisased from Mýr. John McCurdy,
whvo obtained him frons thse Windsor
Society ini excisange for Tficmlac (a cauf
of Josephino by Reformn). Botis bulis,
we are toid, are laindsone,-Lord :Rag-
lan thse larger, but MINicmnac. is botter iii
celont' The excisunge liae been aatis-
faietory te ail conccrned.

TiE Aszslersf Ckazette hozs%1asle tise
circuit of 'M. J. E. Pasga.'s fine 25 acre
fid on Issdlii], ands foiuni evertiiig
lookisag well. Thsare are 7 acres iss tise
rosi baud ivlaeat tor -witici 1%r. P. lias
gaiued a lîigh rs'jsîtatioas ; and 2 acres iss
a asew variety of wheat called Il Lost
Naiiti," wiisii ive believe origiîsated ini
Maine, andl proinitiea a verýy large yieiai.
Wie suppose tise 9 acres wiil tuit off
about 200) iisheis of irisent. Fivo acres
are iii pot-itoes ; 6 iii grass ; aasd tIse re-
anailsi ig 5 in blsckwhieat.

MNr. P>.go, iii building oas tise presniss
.a suuîerier harns, 60 x 32 ft., witii 20 ft.
posts. IL is built %vitis purliaso plastes,
te give proper sup jport te tise large roof,
as w~ell as adaîsit of Lise irorking of hiarse
isay forks, no5w coasiig isito suds geasertil
use_

Mir. Page speasas a good deal of mnoy
Gr his fiirm, nnd fiasds tIse investarsent
vtuy profitable. WVithout ignorissg tihe
nîsanber of fuir farirsers in tise country,
tisere are many îsretendisig s.o cîsîtivate
tise soil who would dlo weil te visit such
fans as tisis and tise aseig}sboring one of
Mr. 'Martin Black, thse proprietors of
whieh iill doubtiesa givo ariy informa-
tion connected 'sith tiseir succesa.

WE; learn, by private lettes' frein D.
Matheson. Esq., tisait the Ayrslsire Bull
C7aarlie, iassported lsst year, and pur-
chaised by the Pictou Agricuiturai Se-
ciety, is coming up well this suxmer.
Mîir. M. tisink ie ivili new weigis 200
ibs. more than when ho was soid. In
]?ictou, aIse, the Berkslia ie Menry Pig of
Wlindbor, hais a fiee litter of sevesi, now

a week oid ; did net lose amy. They
botli (tse sow andl tise boas', that li thse
Merry Pig and thse Star of Windisor)
have turned ont very iveli.

WE cQpy thse foiiowing froml thse
minsutes of the nonthiy Conneil of tise
Royal Agrieulturai Society of Englrsnd,
5tis Juiy, 1876 :

"Il Tat the tender of £15 mnade by Mar. J.
White of Birminghani for tise show yard
maisre be aceepteal; tsait a amaui tent for
the use of thse Ljocal Comnaittee be ereeted
in the shsow yasrd; tlîat suitablo badges be
given te tise Cbaimnsca anal Treassurer of thse
Local Consaittee, thse Cliairmen of Saab-
Oousmittees and thse Socretary.'

A PATENT bas been taken out in Eng-
lard for curing vicions horses by galvan-
izing thlem. MmI. Laycock wus convicted
ait Sheffield for torturiasg a :more by se-
vereiy gaivanizing hem for public exhibi-
tion. Tho animal quivcred violently,
sweaited profusely, her eyes were dis-
tended, lier flanks lseaved, aind suie feul
te tise grolind in a partial staite of paraly-
eis. On appeisi, tise Court quasheal the
convicti on.

Mst. J. F.. 1),%oie coîstrihistes the foi-
lowissg usefasi lîiîts oas tise naagoneait
of Mowilig Ma'chines to tho All/av'rst
GeIzetie -.-As titis is tise ronumoncelent
of tise liayiasg seaasoas, a little iasforaatioa
coaicerasiag tise raaiiasiig of iasuwers irotilal
bhielseicial to anouat farimor.

First,--I fisd a grat ianay are break-
iaag tiacir sasovr kasives (whici is a grat
ansaovasace aasd legas of tint5e ad il aoaey
ai t iis seasoas.) Thê reasoa a kasîfi'
i .re.i h is ois aiconast (if th e dri vi n- rosi

zfttiiiag hiiat or szuitirti-iietl ln- s s,ai iiias,
or if brokena îaoriaa ilr,îwa onit tt i liag.
AaiY jx'rsua iara'aiig a kasifs. %ill irv
tisat it iaipps.ns ins the iigiatest grasa.
Tise reasoii is tise strol<o pf tue laitiaos
rodi ia siîarte:soal anda jerks, nas tse saaaiv
isriiacii>e ai8 tiao suass of a wiip. I hiave
hll a ssci" kilifas to breaik in goingm. ive
roda. After lsreakiasg fouir (or live kasives
I dire% tise roi hsalf arn iasch assd afever
hall anlotier bmlikoîs thlat senson

Secons,-I observe soiite inowing anad
leaivissg one-tisirsi of tise grass ons tiîo
fi el1d. Tise reasox of Liais grsat loss is
tîseir cuitters are ivora out or rn te «i
poisnt assa useleis 1 have passeal fields
wlsere they irere ieaviag rasoregrasa every
houm than wvould buy a îsew set of sec-
tions, whicis coulai ho puît on ina an ]teur
by amy farmner. Tise knives aisouid be
kept slsarp andl sharpcoed ofters, but flot
grotand mucis, aind kopt ti1b saine boel
as wisen new ; nacait people grinsa tiseir
knives toc inuzi. Tise boxes shoulal be
kept snng. When tisa guard fingers
become openeal tise top shoula bo bais-
mered down, but mot tee tigit Tlitv
s'ill spming up) by inserting a cold cisisel
hetween tiseni. On stousy or gmaivolly
larid tise finger plates becomne worn and

lslied. Tise should be replaced by
new cnscs 0usd kept Shsarp. iiy keepiasg
youm sections anal finger plates sharp, ainsd
your nascine wall ouled, tsere- is ne mai-
Soi why a gond machine irjU flot do
good work.

WE have received tise foilosving notices
frein tise Bureau cf Administration cf
tise International Exhibition :

'Mr. Landretis, Ch ici of tise Bureau oi
Agriculture, announces that special dis-
piays cf Daiiry Products will be bld
dusring tise first week respectively of
Auagust aind Septeniber.

Thse August exhibition viii comiprise
only Cheese, thse Septeimber exhibition
Butter as well as Cheese, the cooder wea-
tiser thon perxnitting a display.

Tise 3xlibtion cf J.siy having been
such a full success, it is anticipited
tisat equal energy -will bk diaiplayesl
te assure tise exhibitions of tho rsext
tie iontuis.

Avairds; wiii be made ait tise titnes ina.
aiccorsianco iwiti the rides cf tise Cern-
inission.
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